
Payments taken seamlessly via EdSmart using School EasyPay.

Significantly reduced administrative labour in reconciling and
chasing payments.

Compatible with any credit or debit cards (School EasyPay is
PCI DSS Level 1).

Reconciliation reports provided in various formats (.PDF .PAY
.CSV and another format that integrates with TASS) for your
school’s convenience.

Ability to create your own reference codes to synch with your
school’s processes.

No setup fees and no merchant or ongoing fees (payment
processing can be incorporated into the charge to parents).
Works with your existing bank accounts. 

Swift establishment – just contact EdSmart at 
 help@edsmart.com and start taking payments within 48 hours.

 

An easy, tailor-made solution used by leading schools for collecting all types of school fees, School EasyPay sits
within the EdSmart platform, so you can enable and configure payment options simply when setting up your
EdSmart forms.

EdSmart + School EasyPay means there’s no need to take offline or separate payments, and there’s absolutely no
cost to the school if payment processing fees are passed on to parents. Payments are taken quicker, more
efficiently, and with remarkably reduced hours spent on reconciliations and chasing overdue amounts (on average
two days per month).

"It has made the communications
process much easier as I can see
both the payment and permission
simultaneously. 

That’s where integrations like this
work so well. Seeing both the
permission and payment on
EdSmart means that I do not
need to log into School EasyPay
or ask accounts to check that a
payment has been made. 

That takes an entire step away!"

Katie Richardson
Communications/Records
Officer The Hutchins School

How EdSmart Payments powered by School EasyPay works

Features of EdSmart Payments

The EdSmart Payments process is smooth and easy and takes familiar manual procedures and digitally
automates them.

Take payments for your school faster and more efficiently.

mailto:help@edsmart.com


Reduced late payments
and 90 days outstanding by
40%.

Reduced bad debts by
50%.

Collection of fees earlier
means improved cash flow
by 11%.

Total impact estimated at
$140,000 per annum
(average school).

EdSmart is a cloud-based software-as-a-service
platform. At its heart, it’s a digital forms, workflow
and best practice process automation solution,
specifically designed for K12 schools. With
EdSmart, schools minimise manual effort and
deliver greater efficiency and faster outcomes.

School EasyPay is a 100% Australian owned and
operated business dedicated to making life easier
for schools when it comes to taking payment for a
multitude of school-specific fees and charges –
www.schooleasypay.com.au.

The benefits of EdSmart + School EasyPay can be calculated in your school’s bottom line:

“EdSmart Payments through School EasyPay was effortless to implement.” 
Philip Dean - Director of Operations, Saint Ignatius College Riverview, NSW.

http://www.schooleasypay.com.au/

